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One hundred years ago, in 1898, Pastor Bjug Harstad set ~
sail from Seattle, Washington for the gold fields of the ~
Klondike during the gold rush of 1897-99. He later
would become the first president of the re-organize d
Norwegian Synod (ELS).
On leave from his Mayville, North Dakota congregation
he had been instrumental in organizing both Parkland
Lutheran Church and Pacific Lutheran Academy and
Business College [now Pacific Lutheran University].
Rev. Harstad felt a personal responsibility for the
indebtednes of the school. On February 9, 1898 he left
for the Klondike in an attempt to "solve financia l
problems" for the coiJege. During his journey, Rev.
Harstad wrote a series of letters to the Pacific Herald
newspaper.

This issue of <!&ak 'E.£abe.S is devoted to a summary of
Bjug Harstad's life from birth until that day in 1898, a
century ago, when he boarded the steamer City of Seattle.
Excerpts from his early letters also are included.
The letters were translated by Bjug's son, Oliver Harstad,
and the biography was prepared by his grandson, Dr.
Peter T. Harstad.

-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-· -·-·- ·-·-·J

Bjug Harstad
first presiden t of the Evangeli cal Lutheran Synod.
Our subject was as unusual as his name. Bjug (pronounced like "bugle," but without the
"le") was relieved when he was old enough to realize that his name simply meant "bent,"
not "bent nose" or "hooked nose." Late in life he admitted that his nose did have a hard
lump, but the point of it did not turn down. "Indeed, I had to accept my fate as regards
both name and nose."
The eighth of ten children in his family, Bjug Aanondson was born Sunday 17 December
1848 in Valle, Setesdal. The Otra River drains this beautiful valley of southern Norway
and empties into the North Sea at Kristiansand. Because it was high above the valley
floor and steeply sloped, the family land had little potential beyond the grazing of
livestock during the summer months.
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In 1855 Bjug's oldest brother Kittil
Other than church records, the earliest
immigrated to America. Within six years
known family documents relate to
he sent enough money back home so
grazing and haying rights at a locality
that, with the sale of Gangshei, the family
called Gangshei where the family had a
could come to Illinois. Aanond, Torbjoer,
small dwelling. Here Bjug's crippled
and eight children
father, Aanond,
(one stayed
attempted to
for a
behind
supplement the
few years)
family income
sailed from
Vl.ctl::)Yta.-, 'BYLt""~C~
by tanning
10 Fib:, 1898
Kristiansand in 1861
sheepskins,
Vecu- Herald!.
on the Kongeoernen
tlerewitht (;t;frie-ttdl:Y w~ to- aUt l'"ectd.erl-:
making "skin
left
Wet
Y~er~ Ct/ 'Utt;let before,- 9 Ctl.1111.,
(King Eagle) and
swaddlingT~01'\Ithe- ~City ofSea.ttU701' \Iour
arrived in Quebec nine
clouts, • and
way to-Vyea, A~ It" wc;q- hani-to- ~thet
weeks later. They
repairing
~ L,wfcx.yeweU;to- wife-, cha.dre.w ~{r~
traveled by canal boat
for ~ Ct/ ~tcm.e.- a4' Ct/tvLp Wl:to-thet vet¢
shoes. His
L.fl.terior of A~ Yequinw.
through Montreal, by
mother,
Were--o-n.e-to- ~over ~ofhard4hip
steamer via Detroit
Torbjoer, .
~w~ ~¥~~that»Ul:Y
and Milwaukee to
worked at
q~ e«t:thet~of"U{e;, the-w the- he,a.yt
whew
Chicago, then by the
woul.d.-yee «i-to- ~~ wryow; but"
spinning and
O"Y1£I
thcc;t
01'\e.- Y~¥thatthet~~d.uty
Rock Island Railroad
weaving.
~~u:p01'\lwltht{r~~""e.latt»EW
to Seneca, Illinois,
Bjug often told
yequir~~ l(;(.(;Yifi,ce, the-wOi'\e.- ~thet better
where Kittil lived with
his own
to- hWtiuw~ Fetiher ~to-tlw~~
his mother's brother.
m.erey, ~~~t1.e-\ler~py~~
children about
tl w~power to- .\t"Ct+'1..d.- by Ct/ poor
That fall Bjug's father
the meager
w~er L,wallttlwwayl': ~we--cwe--(.w~
died. There being no
fare of his
!pi¥~ We- hcwet yece(Ned,. n.e.ed.edtfood,-~ ~
Lutheran clergyman in
family when he
botJv ~ Ct+'1..d.-I'J'tittd; ewe- L,w thet but" of
the area, a lay
~
was a
"Tft.etCY~~~heret~¥allt
Baptist, Ole Heyer
shepherd boy
cie-K¥Lp~ ...
(who converted to
in Setesdal.
We- cwrwedt here- at 9 c/cloc1(;. ~walt lea>ve-- at
Mormonism),
His mother
12. Le:tnw¥ walt nutdi.I!A4' at Vyect~, A~
conducted the funeral.
d.ur~ thet ~two- week4-: We- w~ aUt we.Ut.
would
God; bet witht ~
Aanond is buried in an
place a
.-;::---o
tl.
unmarked grave in a
bowl of
Catholic cemetery in
thick
Seneca.
sour milk
on the table with portions marked. "Each
The adult Bjug castigated the state
child had his own spoon and all would eat
church of Norway for neglecting the
out of the same bowl." In 1969 a Valle
Norwegian diaspora to the American
resident recalled that she cried as a little
heartland. It is no accident that he spent
girl when her grandfather told stories of
much of his life ministering to the spiritual
the large family of "gifted and talented"
needs of Norwegian-Americans on the
children living in poverty at Gangshei
Minnesota, North Dakota, Washington,
above the Harstad farm.
and Alaskan frontiers.

*
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The firing on Fort Sumter in April 1861
people were Baptists," wrote Bjug, who
brought Civil War and, along with it,
allowed their farm hand to attend his
wages beyond emigrants' dreams. Even
own church. After Pastor Rasmussen
Bjug, the youngest male in the fatherless
joined the Norwegian Synod, H. A. Preus
family, earned a $5
visited the
gold piece before
parish
the year was out.
and reThe next spring he
catechized
FortWv~
worked as a farm
Bjug.
Other
13 Feb:, 1898
Vear
Hen:d~·
laborer until he
Norwegian Synod
God--be-~forg.oodt~~~
broke his arm and
leaders (including
to-the-pv~t'~~{ortvve{Y~~·
had to quit. What
B. J. Muus, F. A.
T~ at' halfp~ ¥i4v we- vide- at' IM\.Chor at'
transpired next is a Wr-~ Here- WlOW ~ {,ce- la:Y Ott/the- d.eck.t, but
Schmidt, and
the- weather w quite- m.c:.l.dt, ~we- walt
clue as to the
Tobias Larsen)
~fjet"moretW\OW. So-m.e-p~~
values and
came too,
~tv l.itti.e-fy~ were- pur ~e.- her~
resourcefulness of
influenced Bjug,
L~~whewi we.t'\.tto-~ I w~qu.it"et
this pioneer family.
etppr-~et~didt net fjet"to- ileep tU'\:tiL after
and solicited
~ Theve-ewet t'\0" hea-vy~ the- boat
What better way
funds for synod
~q~
Or\IP~
~wcmrv,
butLtw
to use the healing
causes. Bjug
pLtc:Jv dcLrkt ~t'heret ewe-~ Ct+'\.d; ~;;cy
time than to
contributed a
where-ver <m£~ ~ The-- boat mcv~at'half ~~
prepare for
Ct+'\.d; of'te-w w:>p~ cilt"~ ~if to- fe.el; i4' WC1.1)1
dollar (two days'
forwewd.t i.w orde-r net to- !tYLket tv voc1ct or r-uw
confirmation? Off
wages) to a
~0«-rui: It: ~be-L.tnp~to-n.cw~~
Bjug went to
special offering
wcmr~ .:.w{ot;r ~they ewe- ~{t,Ul!of ~ Ct+'\.d;
Lisbon, fifteen miles
for the first
tu¥'~ ...
from Seneca, to
T~ wthe- ~S~ be{oret Le.t1.t. Ou.r
building at Luther
~~.:.w~~ .:.w~, eadvwith-hW
study under The
College in
fc;tm4y, i.wGodJ~ ~to-~ u.pO't\/GodJ~
Rev. P. A.
Decorah, Iowa.
~c;tCe/ ~ pr-~ H w w01'1.d..er{uL work¥, Ct+'\.d; weRasmussen. When
ewe- iftt capt-Wi:ty or ~far {Yom,- r-el.atW~ Ct+'\.d;
confirmed a year
fy~ We- g<r{nthe.r GtMIC1.1)1 i-f\.to- ~ Ct+'\.d;
In spring 1865,
~r-~ It:wW\OW~M¥~ tn.elater, he placed
Bjug's mother
~ewet ~clme-~ that Lt wcUffi.c«k
second in a class
moved most of
to- .see-~~ Lt wcime-01'\/ both-~ I111
of about twenty
the iamiiy to
PewkUt.nd-th€:)1 walt lOOf1/ ~for~~ i.w
boys and girls
pec;te8t Ct+'\.d; ccm:{ort: WMt" tv~ Ct+'\.d; comfort Fillmore County,
Lt wto- be- .:.wtn.e- boiomt of <met'~ fc;tm4y Ct+'\.d; e¥1Joy
Minnesota, then
the-~of
tv~~
We-would-that-we
t
Bjug soon earned a
on the cutting
pur tv~ v~Ot\/ Lt~ wet do: How CCLt'l/ I
man's wages.
edge of the
beCU" w~of~ ScvvLor-~7 Thevetewetover
While working for a
800 per~~~ tvfe,w Wom.e.t\1 Ct+'\.d; cha.d.r~
ag ricu ltu ral
the- r-~ m.et'\1. Every t'l.O'Okt ~ corn.e.r w{«U.t of
Yankee family near
frontier. Bjug
people-. '1"h8t t"ctb-Uw i.w the- m.eW~ cabi.w eweLisbon he
was among the
improved
family members
letter continues .... ..
his
who rode the
language
train to the end
facility and
of the line at
eventually learned to speak English
Ossian, Iowa. He walked across
without an accent. These "otherwise fine
Washington Prairie where The Rev. U. V.
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Koren had his mission, then proceeded
"Harstad" (hard place), that bordered
into Decorah amidst a celebration for the
the family property, may have
fall of Richmond to the Union Army. The
encompassed it, and certainly described
next morning he viewed Luther College's
it. From then on he went by Bjug
"Old Main,"
Aanondson
then under
Harstad. In the
letter
continued
...
construction,
process of
oca.cpied,.~~ ~Wet~~the-
toward which
moving into the
~by co.¥"d--p~er~ AlLp~:r- ~
he had
new building,
w~ r~d--tv-what-cl<N.wthey ~ .. .
contributed.
some of the
5& I hcwet cU.w follow edt the-- crowd-- up fnm1l the-upper classmen
~~the--~ /hey~du:¢~.We.cUt
(.w ~eat with,.the--fir.W cl<N.wp~~ I
Shortly after the
felt slighted. One
hcwet t1.0't beew tempb!d.;tv- do-that: I atW Uvet
family settled near
of them agitated
wellt o-w the--food- Wet g.e;t: T& ~at the-- 'table.Harmony, Bjug
so vehemently
~eat lM.ke.twartW~c;o{d,(oodtw~
remarked, off
that college
prepar~for WOY!€1 han4hip~
At'
10
olckx:J<,.
~
~
ru-OtA.t'\.d.~
ma+1.1
handedly, to his
officials expelled
with,.~~ (.wthe,- ~pari; ofthe-- cabiw.
pastor that he would
him. A few days
lhe:Y
~ ~ofthe-- t'WWer s~ s~
like to go to school.
later the student
~ quftet we.lk Whew they 'J1.c;ui, ~ ~ verl€1 of
While threshing
begged for
"'Ro®ofA~', ~theretWCN.\'~p~ I tookt
the--opportu.+Uty,
{ir.Wtv-~the-~~
wheat that October
forgiveness and
~for the,-~ dlewtv- y~the,m..of
sixteen-year-old Bjug
reinstatement.
~'Bilile-p~that: all; k+1ew ~du;¢
received word that
Larsen
rejected
~the--~ofC1wi¢:r-G<npEUt,
he was enrolled in
the apology, told
~Jcht1t3, 16. I ~(.wp~our
~ofGOOJ:r-~~lcvet{ot-all.t
the preparatory
the student to go
~
eij)~
for
wery
~;
et.lwhow
department of
back to the farm,
01'l.e- CGU'\1 ~et (.w~ ffYeat' lev~ whi.c:JI, ~
Luther College. This
and
refused to
beew Y£W~tv-all.tpeopre,thr~C1wi¢:r
surprised him
help him transfer
ccmplet"et~ofthe,-~ofthe,- LCNW.
I ~et.lw (.w br~ ~tv-I'JU.t\d,how
because he had not
to another
~
J~~that:the--fr"uft
wp~w
applied. His pastor
college. Young
God-. rhe-Y'et weret l€-\IEWcW hu..ttdredtpr~ ~
had simply enrolled
Bjug regarded
they weret all! I'J1.«Ch. moret ~etthaw I 'J1.c;ui,
him. "Either now or
the judgement as
~ec:t~ I ~with,.the--LorcV:r-Pr~er. At'
~ req~they ~"N~er ~ God-txr~"
never," Bjug declared
draconian and
I
WCN.\'~~by
~t'~
~hopet
as he walked the
unbiblical.
that: GOOJ:r- word-- w a1t t1.0't retu.rl'\l em.pty heret
twenty-five miles to
ei.t'he,y, ...
Decorah. Upon his
A good student,
tlere-with,.~fy~ ffY~ID-all.t reade¥~
God- w~ yow walt~ hea¥ from;~ (.w
arrival, Laurentius
Bjug studied at
Vyect/.
Larsen, president of
Luther College
Luther College, asked
from 1865
him his name. "Bjug
until he
Aanondson," he
graduated
replied. Larsen then
with an
asked the name of the
B.A. in 1871.
farm where he was born. Bjug might
His intention, after studying theology,
have answered, "Gangshei." Instead, he
was to become a Norwegian Syr.od
gave the name of the larger farm,
pastor for which the rigorous classical
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curriculum of this all-male Synod college
prepared him.
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border for his effectiveness at seeking
out the scattered Norwegian-Americans,
sharing the Gospel with them, organizing
In autumn 1871 Bjug went off to the
congregations, building churches, and
Missouri Synod's
ministering
Concordia Seminary
to people's
in St. Louis, Missouri.
needs. He
Among his
also
professors was the
founded
c:Ju.y boat~i.tvS~~ ~afte,r
great Dr. C. F. W.
Franklin School
1'1..0'0111 feb: 1 Lf!Jl,. 1he..Ye- w he-Ye-a- Yl.CU'YOW vaU.e:Y
Walther who
(1878),
Gran
with--precip~ mouttt~ ~of w"hi..cJl.l
influenced Bjug
~bet~6000 feet"hi#v. t!cdf·w~ up
Boarding School
t'here-w~cu-le', ~tre,e,g-r~ otherw~
profoundly.
(1880), and the
~but" .»ttW ~cU{h-. t!e.re-~t'here
Moreover, Bjug came
Bruflat Academy
one.- ca.t'\1 ~ 'b«u'l~l-p~from;~
to admire the
(1889),
all in North
mouttt"aiw 'top~ ...
Missouri Synod as
s~ m:Y y~fr~~fellow tra-veler,
Dakota. In
OtW Leu-~ ~~"-' oo.d.tcdld,&t'\1~
well as Concordia's
addition, he served
boat~~WC14'quit"e-~ ~I
approach to
as president of the
etdv~hi.tw'to-put" &t'lletllt aN~~
theological
Minnesota District
t"ake,-'h.4--~~~~~ ftC"~
education. Some
~~a-~hotclt. I w~the.wt"ake,
of the Norwegian
care-ofcxu- ~~~&t'll'to-VyUI/. 1
would conclude that
Synod from 1884
No-~~~~ '8ut"tJ1:Yjcxu-~
his 1874 degree
to 1892.
WC14' very .UCW....
from Concordia
Or~~ tJ1:Y bcc.dct~ L-tv m:Y ~I ~Ctt" ~
Seminary polarized
100 p~~~be.a:tm.e.-tw-edt. I r~a
In 1877 Bjug
Uftl.e- 0t11 a-~ of~ I {cl:C I cou..ldt not" well!
him in theological
married Guro
carry cUlt of{;(; 'to- tow r11 L-tv one.-lot;td;. Whew one.controversies that
Svensdaughter
We1qJ~'to-carry 1200 p~ ~e.ralt
lay ahead.
Omlid, also from
~w~o-ve.r ~~valle:Y~
the-w {;(; waL ruwe.r de- 'to- br-ea.Jc; dow r11 Ctt" the- fir~
Setesdal. The
~t: S& I left the- he<:w~ butuile- ~
Ordained that July
marriage produced
we-nt"
IAti.W- tow r11 with-- the- tw&. I WC14' 'to- cu-r~
as a Norwegian
eleven children, the
for bec:4-for m:Y~~{We-oth.erl' who-we.re-tnSynod clergyman,
first two of whom
w(;fft INt'\.trLthe-tuie- we-nt- out~ left the- bar~
Bjug traveled north
~~dry. At"~ I reached,the-towr~~~
did not survive
we-nt- IAti.W- a- "~.at-~~~ lhW WC14' a- hotclt.
to the new
infancy and lie
1he..Ye- cu-e- maey ~ hot-m
settlements in the
buried on the
A~ {;(;w~afte,r ~ t:h¥-e,e, met11
Red River Valley
prairies of North
~a-womattrUtt'~int~for
along Minnesota's
~. w"hi..cJl.l~ ~~~&t'llthe-~
Dakota.
b€fore-th.e.m.t. t!e.re- we- cou..ldt ~ &t'llthe.- f1oor
border with
ctbo-ve- in~ <XU'" OWt'll ~for 25 cet14pe.r
Dakota
In a 1990 history
per~ I a.ccept-w~offer~- It-w~
Territory.
of Pacific Lutheran
Mayville,
letter continues. ..
University (PLU),
North
historian Philip A.
Dakota,
Nordquist
became his main base for the founding of
presented this assessment on the eve of
seventeen congregations. His name
Bjug's next venture: "Harstad was an
became legendary on both sides of the
intellectually able, theologically
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the construction of a facility, the hiring of
conservative pastor dedicated to the
a faculty, curriculum planning, the
Norwegian Synod's doctrinal and
recruitment of students, and fund raising.
educational views. The s nod could not
In addition, he served
have
as pastor of Parkland
chosen a
letter continued .. .
Evangelical Lutheran
better
imp~ t-o-p~ up ~tent" M" nig/1r a+'ld Jleep
Church and, after
person for
~ sarl4{t:ed- I went- ~tv- mea- I1Y' (Weresigning the
the educational
frie+ulra+'ldfa'~~ ~I ~left be/ti,nd;
of the
presidency
enterprise
ifI could find..- it:
Minnesota District,
envisioned in the
~t;Ot:4 aU went" welL. I Ju:we-descrthed
became president of
~~M"~~ln/ordertnat-~
Northwest, but
learr14
t1UY'
t-o-A~
~~of~
whoNorwegian
the
the task would
ro-!Je,o-rv-~frortr~.errw YlOt" ~tnw~
Synod's Pacific
sorely test
w~ln/~r~ofw~~ ~who
District in June
Harstad's courage,
are-~of~thil-way ~mar~
1893.
strength, and
welJ.,~follow~ rt.Ot"'u».'
"Notice is hereby given to all parties intending to enter
determination."
Candadian Yukon District, that each and every
the
PLU opened its
(p. 28)
person must in the future have at least sufficient
to students
doors
provisions to last for one year at the rate of three (3)
for the fall 1 894
pounds per day." Z.S. Wood, Cmdr. Mounted Police.
Much has been
()ne-~pay $10 for m.inerJ! ~
term. Dedication
written about
C~d«t:y wYlOt" JQ-latie{ ~t"ewt"o-thirty
day for the new
Bjug's role in the
dollarr. For aU that; a- wab J<:arceo/ pay t-o-~
building ( 1 9 0
brick
founding of Pacific
prov~ln/Va..ncouver. ~~u.s. c~
feet long, 82 feet
Lutheran
Irt4pect:or wab~cme-111.UCJt...tr~a+'ld
pay
One-11Ut4t'
/"''Ut"&
wide, and 130 feet
e1'fJ~ e4p~ o-rv- thi.y
University (PLU) in
w
~ckputy $3 ~cUy.t tv-t~care-of~~
high) took place 1 4
1890 in Parkland,
thejl are- brou.ght' acrtm' ~~ a+'ldtnatOctober with Bjug
Washington.
~welJ.,t"~~~or mer&
giving the welcome
Again, he was on
Herew~~friendly gredU1.frt"o-aU readerr.
and the invocation,
the cutting edge
H.
and The Rev.
of settlement, this
U. V. Koren,
time with a large
Norwegian
family, preparing
Synod
to meet the
President, giving the dedicatory address.
spiritual and educational needs of the
Chosen
The festive occasion drew 2,000 people.
advancing Norwegian-Americans.
That evening the electric lights were to
President of PLU, Bjug threw himself into
be turned on for the first time. That they
worked was a miracle; with meager
knowledge of electricity, Bjug had
purchased the generating equipment!

Miners camped just outside of Dyea,
a small boomtown at the entrance to the Chilkoot Pass.

The main differences between the two
Norwegian Synod colleges, Luther College
and PLU, are attributable largely to values
Bjug shared with his PLU colleagues. Only
males were admitted to Luther until the
1930s; PLU was coeducational from the
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outset. For many decades
Luther's curriculum remained
classical, primarily for the
training of clergy-men; already
in 1894, PLU provided
students opportunities "to
acquire a thorough, general
education resting on the basis
of Christianity, and to
thoroughly prepare themselves
for taking up any vocation."
"Well do I remember one of the
first faculty meetings I
attended, where he [Harstad]
made plain the fundamental
difference between
evangelistic and legalistic
discipline," wrote Bjug's longtime friend and associate, N. J.
Hong. "'Let us,' he said, 'teach
these young people to study,
work, and play, and to obey
the rules for God's sake, and
not for fear of punishment.'
Simple enough, you will say;
yet to me it was a revelation
that, with all its implications,
changed my whole conception
of education."
Primarily to Bjug fell the
thankless, exhausting
responsibility of raising money
and keeping the college
solvent. But his business
practices were not as sound as
was his educational philosophy.
The college's appetite for
money consistently exceeded
its president's ability to
raise it. An optimist,
Bjug sometimes
plunged into ventures
that he did not control
and may not have fully

Vyea
28Feh: 1898
We- hc;we-vtOW liNed- here- c:.tvthet w~ Ctt week.t ~
Ctt hcUf We- hc;we- YI.Ot" hea.ni· Ctt word.-fyomt OUY ~
~we-left; but- we-try 'to- beU.eNe-~ eN~ w
wellt CLt" home., f!A$ ~ i:t w~ whew we-left OUY ciecw
~ We- liNe- etbove- cUlt e.q>ect"a:t"W¥1¥ we.Ut. Yet
e>.~eryO""Vte-- will;~.¢~~ we- ewe- YI.Ot" ow Ctt
p~e-t'Yip. the- e+'\t:'U"e-fi.y.¢ week; et{ter we- were~ i.wOUY Uttf.e..t"et1.tthet weoX'her w~ ra.w ~
~~- A ~~w~ble.w ~~~01'\£.'~ thetthe.Y~ wentt"o-t"ew below ~o:
r o- liNe- i-w Cttt"et1.t i-wthet ~of wi+1.ter i-w'tew
below ~o-weoX'her WYI.Ot"~ Cttp~e-. Our
t"entw8 X 10 {eerweth-Cttthree-{oot-wciU.t. rwo-people.UNe- c:.w~ ~ hc;we-their bed.-~ .st"O\Ie- c:.tv
addi:t"ww'to- cUlt their prO\I~foy O""Vte-- year ~
M'l!~le.-w:pp~ of~ ~ ~t"oo4: lhe-

.¢ove- .st"~'to-thet y~ ofthetet'l.tV~ ~
~ ~ i:t ~wet wO'O'd.-~ m.atet-U:Wfoy

~ 'Both-OUY ~pcww .W~ow~by thet
.¢ove, 01'\£.' w ~ ~ Ctt ~p~

w~pet,.YU

thetother ~ Ctt
If"the(j ~eNer ~~ ~ t.wthet

~ofGodt.

the-~ b01V weth- Ctt wett"er

b«.cket" owt:op
~{t;lrther c:.tv ~thet wcills ~ Cttt"'LN\1 bO?v of
d¥~p~ ~CLt"thet~ofthetbedt~
~{till.toffkn,w ~~ ...

A g.ye.CLt" number ofpeople.-p~throwjhtt"owvv~
0\ler thet ~ int"o-thet YuJc.ow COU+1.tly. lhet'Yor.-W ~ v.p throwjht Ctt 1'\.CWYOW ~01'\( Al- .\()O'V\I
~we- hc;we- ~01A¥ ~ we-~ .Wcwt'to-puUt
OUY prO\!~ v.pwewti: lhe-I'J'LOit" O""Vte-- ca-vv pulL ow Ctt
~W290 p~per ~ b«t-the.Ye-ewe-.Wee;p
p~whe¥e-50or100p~w~~ If
we-M- YI.Ot" w!Mv-t"o- hire- ~or p~ i:t will!
t"~ !A4' Ctt ~ t"'IA1'te-''to- g-et 01A¥ ~ 0\ler thet
~p~ wht.d'v~ 3 500 {eer etbove- SeCt~ le-vel,
eNew~i:t~~ 15 ~fyomtthetbea..dv
~8 of~~hc;we-~ Ctt~g.ycuie-. ..
Al--fa,r~I

k.t-tcw,

Vye.Ctt~j!A$~{a,y ~~

Norw~ ~we-ewe- but- Ctt ihcYt d4tet¥\.Cei{Yomt

Norw~'l-' at'lt"c.podet.

No- O""Vte-- ~'to- com,e, herew~ ~heo..l.dli~Ctt~ w:pp~ of{ood,

~~~.
K~r~W.,...

H..
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comprehended. He involved the college in
critics by striking it rich in the Klondike
real estate ventures that soured in the
was too much for Bjug to resist.
Panic of 1893 and worsened during its
prolonged aftermath. F~o_rt_u~n_a_te.;...;I..,_,,__B..._·u__'s;;....____W_h_i_le_._l_an_s;;...._fo_r......;a~tr....&;i-----'--.
cautious wife Guro
shape,
kept the
discussions
household on an
at the
even keel through
Sheep CCL+11p, A~
Harstad dinner
the 1890s and
~aYchd3, 1898
table must have
Vea.r
Herald!.
beyond.
been lively. The
A~I dc-vtot'{ee~~t'o-writ:e-,
atte-mpt'~ bet I'JUtde,t'o-fi.,U.fillt Cl/ pr~

aw

impending arrival of
A new president
the tenth member
Whe-w Cit:~ we; M.d.t p~M.led,. out'~ up t'ocame to PLU for
C~Nn:Yow C(J;y, Cl/ part of our C<Nmp w~ moved/ up
of the family
he¥e-. We; M.d.tt'o- !hoveL- aw~ ~{We,;fee:C of
the 1895-96 term
became a
.»'\\W be(ore,;we;r~~9""~~~
while Bjug
determining factor
{WWI.t 9""01A.¥\.CLworkt for our t'e.f'\t: .. •
temporarily went
in the timing of
Sheep CCL+11p fJO't £4 ~frcmt~~fcu:;ttha:t'
to San Francisco
Bjug's
departure.
~~ were;o{te+'li~CIC~~ot'
with his family to
wh.c:chr~ b«r Cl/ Uttf.e, w~ below~~
A month after the
serve as a vacancy
'tYee- Ut1.et. It wo-nly Cl/ !hort ~GU'\..Ceo' t'o- Cl/ ccupl.€1
birth of Lydia
of~~ Itwb«Z'11 mlMwt'o-Vyea--~four
pastor. But Bjug
Naomi on 11
~to-Chakoot'Pet#.
continued to feel
January 1898, and
Sheep CCM11f> w vww Cl/ complete; city w~
responsible for
very shortly after
~ecWoft~ ~few ~tnoxaYe;~
PLU's debts.
her baptism, Bjug
~lt'orEw, Y~CtUI"~ ~~~
Wrangling drove
hot'm There; aYe; vww l-(Weralt~peopl.€1
launched the
'h.e,ye,; who; Wc.e-our~Ew, c;tY(!.; w~ hc;wd,.t'othe new president
greatest adventure
1-uuWth.e.ir ~'1r'Ufulpme+'ltup ~
out and wore
of his life since
n.a.r'YOW CINY\:YOW ~~ ft'eep .»'\\W -co-vered/
down Bjug after
leaving Gangshei.
~EWhis return from
It mattered little to
() 1'\1 Cl/ ~~o-ne.- met+'\~ C(;UI\1 dt-aw 150 p~
California. Then
or get' 150 p~up. wh.c:chr w~~o-ne.this man of faith
gold was
m.ct+'\1 ~t'ake-~ Wet/ l-(Were;t~ of~
that he knew
P~~w-~~pttt'~
discovered in
nothing about
~..---1
the
mining.
letter continues ...
Klondike
region of
He would turn fifty
Yukon Territory, Canada. The temptation
and little Lydia would be walking before
to solve financial problems and silence
he returned home again.
to be continued ...
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letter continued ...
..__'"""'------1

T &~ 150 p~ up, w'hicJI., wthe,. ~ 0"¥\.el m.CL+'\1 ~tetket ~ w
~ ~ere-~ofboth-p~~ w~Ct+'l.dtpat:~

Whew 0"¥\.el ~ »Ul.det "114- way up witht ~hea-vy lo-r:.uL w'hicJI.,
c::t+1.dt t:w ijJft:e, of w~ eNery YI.V\Ie~ br~ hi-mtto- w ~ CM\d; aU;fo«y~ tMwO"Y\.el w ~ c::t+1.dt
~withtp~~ Witht ~J.L. more-p~e-0"¥\.el ~dcww~
~ W>pEW ow "114- Ued.t ~t"'~ ~ 1-foweNe.r, the,.tt-et.(l, w ~
crowded- witht p~ CM\d; d..YiNLNlft people- that- 0"¥\.el ~ l.ook,ccw~ both- where- he- ~CM\d;otherl' t:w{ro-n:t c::t+1.dt tA-11 ~ r~
~ dcww ~ [lio]. SeNercilt ~l' agu~ m.CL+'\1 w~ kMl..edt herewhew wuclct by ~ Ued.t.
Whew t:wtJ,.e,. eN~ l-Wea.t" CM\d;t"'w-w ~er three-~ tt-ip~ 0"¥\.el
creep~ ~ tA-11 l-Wea.t" CM\d; t'w-edt, i+1..W- ~little- coidttent to- m.aJc,e,. ~
little-food, the.wcme!vtho~turwtowewdthc-m& 0 happy home).
~0"¥\.ei!M'\derlt"CM\d; bette¥ IWcuWl'~ whew they ijJea.kt of the,.
~ "114- ~ cibiUty

~on,~ pLM11p'/cMwCM\d;~ofEfb!pt. Ot'l.e/yecu-lll¥for~
~ whewthe,.prlNldpcilt{oodt ~ beent ~ ~ c::t+1.dt lxtcowfor
~ercilt ~l' or weekr. EveryO"Y\.el who- C<Nt'\1 e+'ljoy the,. happ~ ofhom.eCt+'l.dt need.- 1'\.ot" ~ ~~tt"ip ~~~ciuty ~pr~GOt:L:
1-fe-who-~~: "Al'~ ~l'ewe-~~~ w~be:' hdpl'Ct+'l.dt
~the,.w~er here- a4c: It w w~ wha.Z" 0"¥\.el C<Nt'\1
endu.r~ Tc:rl.ie- tA-11~~ te+'l.tof8 ~dw:Jc,.~ow~ ~
£tv~ .\t"Ortt~~ c::t+1.dt coldt, 0"¥\.el watAldtthl.,yW w ~Mtp~ t:wA ~ ln-ct (J; w
r~ 1'\.ot" ~ ~~ MOit" ofthe,.t"'Lt'tt£1 eat CM\d; ~ well!.
We- n.o:£d,. OtM""" d.e-vot""'I.Of\6' ~ witht OtM""" fr~frO'm/ T CLCOm.cl/. 0 w
S~l' we-~ t:wthe,i,y tent w'hicJI., w ~ 'UI.¥~ ~OW'"~ . .•
500"1'\IWe- willt hcwe-the,.tt-~ CM\d; ~ ~l'fcu- below ~
At the,.~~ "StO"Y\.eli-f~', cWout ~ m.i.le- below the,."~', ~
they ~the,.foo't ofthe,.Chak.oot" Pet.w, t11.ere- w ~~or~ littleplcu;.e,.witht ~ ~l'~ 'UNrffe'~~~ ...
A{t"er 0"¥\.el ~come.- up ~ c:.ouple- of lt"e€p W>pEWth.ere- w ~ r~ cibotAt
three- qua.+"t"erl' of~ m.i.le- ~ CM\d; now we- ~the,. "La¢ ~top~
Thet ~at"I.OY\I "hea.il1rfor ~ maj~t-0 ~or .www waU; withtdeep
~~up (li</]. frO'm/~~ clecu-tc:rtJ,.e,.{Wt-~w"hvLt~to
be-~ hea-vy rop~ Owthe,.{Wt- ewe- 'UI.¥ffe'pile1,- of r~ ~tet'l.t}- CM\d;
~

Now we- ewe- Ctt" Chakcot" PCN.w. 1-fcwLNlft come.-~ we- ~~the,.
hea-vy rope- w »Ul.det up of people- who- wtwe- creepLNlft ~0' up the,. K"eep
~ There-wit.-r~ofhere-of1500 ~~predp~~~K"eep
There- r~ w ~rope- here- we:tchedt, to- w'hicJI., 0"¥\.el n.o:uv.,.

~ay.

letter continues ...
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._.....c.._---t w~ ccu-~ ~a-{oothoidtow~ ~ep~~ h.a.ve-- beet1..-choppe.Ov
W\1~ icet~ .www.

l--101tpeopl.e-cu-e-- ~by m--~~ whew
c¢thc4-- mifihty ~cu:rw~.
j..1~ ~the£.r ~(evey he,ye,-~ Ye.turl'\l~~ ~ Jta.ve-tuf'"V\ed- ~before- v~thc4--poit1:t. It; wblcwW~fr N;wcL~ ~
~wea.t'her w.K)'meWhat: dcu-k.t, ~ 11.0t" ~ ~ cu-e-~ t4J ~ ~
i.w brUJ-ht wecc.th.er.
O~~W- ~g.& tqJ eNery ~ of~ week!. A 'Uttf.e,.t;o-~ vUJ-ht w~
!&-ca.U..edt "Pet"€WlOW T vcu.:V', which- w I1.0t" quit"e-- ~ ~eep but .K)'meWhat:

they ~ be.Ww

~ l.oo1v tqJ

~·

We- n.cw d.WL.dAv our lcc::t.dt ~ ea.ch- putl- hoW p~ ow hoW bct.clv: /he,
Whe+vcm.e.- ~ tqJ ~ ~ I1.0t" dowl'l.lcwu.iw ccu-eftW etbcut nwfoctlt"ep!' ne- ~ ~ ctbcve-- aU.t E!1qJecta.t:'WY\I. TheffYade- w~ lt"eep ~one:¥ n.eckt bump¥~ cm.e.- ahea..dt whew we- wcUk,.
~ ~ cU.w b-e- ccu-viedt.

clc1e-~.
We- 90't t-<p ~ but tt

wblcwW~fr ~ d¥qt'~ 1.ike-a- ~cL i.w~
'R.e.Ov'R.wey Valle:Y, ~ tt w I1.0t" cc1.d: It; w a-~ w~ ~
W£.t-\.cL. 1{ eye,- We- cu-e- Wv "-' 1'\CU'"YOW pc;c.,w, 3 500 {ee;C cWcve-- ~ le-\Je.lt. ...
The-C~~ey~y~~~t-q:J her-e--i.wthc4-I'\CU'"YOW p~ We- w~t:o- ~eak.tt:o-t'he- ~ectcr.
We-cu-e- ciYwe+'\tforwcu-cL betwee+V ~ l.ar~p~of~ by w£.t-\.cL
~d¥~ .www, but we-~ ne-ither ~~offi,ce.r n.or t'he~ s~ we--~~c¢th.e-~ofa-~

.www ciecUN~.

I l'l.lthc4-- hope--~t'he- d¥1ft'~ oft'he- .www w~ moc;{.eyc¢e,- a- 'Uttf.e,. ow
thc4-- ~oft'he- ~ we-~~ t;~our pa..c4o{f~ l.cv.,hedt
eN~ "to-~ .s-tedt~ Feu- be.Ww U4-'We-- ~ ~dcu-k.tc*je.ctl'ow
a-~ 1'\CU'"YOW p~wttht~ m.ou.t"\t"~ow ~~ We-~
dowl'l.la-Very ~ d..ecl.W~ cWcut 500 {ee;C ~(iHu:it O'W'"~EWOWCvat"er
~ which- wrea.Uy t'he- ~ce-- oft'he- mifihty Y~ SW\.cet we-~
ded.ded.tt:o- v(4{;t L~ L~ 2 we- CO"I'l.t"'~ ow our w~, but cou1.dt

~~'tYailt~ her-e--~theYe-. The-d¥wW~fr .www w~ ~~~but

th.at: we.-~ !P.....e.-~-th:e./ {orm{:!t!-01'1-~ cf"t:r..e~ t1"..ct.-t.¥'.t"C'....£¥~~-- :7...YOt-t.-riA..d· U.!~ ~·tJe· ~·
~but; .www ~ ~ I1.0t" eNe+'\ta-'Uttf.e,. ~~w we-get;

fr:u-- dow Y\1,

It: wetbcut ~o-y t:e+'\1 ~fy(mt!Cyc¢ey L~t;o- L~ L~ ...
01'1.1~~ ~ t'he- wecc.th.er w~ q!Afte.,~ ~we- ~cu-t:e.Ov ow
t'he- re.turl'l.ljourn.e:y ovey t'he- m.ou.t"\t"~ out of Que.e+'\1 Vid'orw.J ¥
~
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letter continued ...

Whew WE!I ~up "to-thet p~{YOWII'thet I"\.."f"th, {;t WCN,i' hlow~ a; ~{YOWII
the;~ A th«:kt m4t" or fog-; w~ wformed,-whe+'\lthet »1-iU ~
w~ meet}- the;~ city ~ I"\.."f"th,ofthe; mout'\t~ f!owedtthr~thet
p~

tlowever, ~~ w very ~~ ~ we-d,.,{dt 1'\Ct' not"'LCE!Ithctt"
we- were- CN.i' ~ CN.i' 3 500 ~ ethove- ~ Ie-vel;, yet we-~ 01'\e- ma.wtha.;t; hle.d-

{YOWIIthe; ~ t'
I t'~ with,.thet ~ offi..c:.e.r ~- EOLC.htper~ who- w~"to- g.otA-\.t'o-the;~ ~hcwe-et.t" l.ea.ft' 1100 p~ofprov~ whewhep~L~ T~ othenv~he-waltbe-turn.ed.- ~ At' L~B~01'\e
cafl\l ~a; mi+'l..er'JT ~ w~ ci4&ff{Ne1.' hi.twthet r~"to- cut't'lM1ber ~

hunt ~for hWow1'1.1~ Vuty

~ be-pc;;Wi,O'YIIev~01'\e- ~
~~t' $20 worth-of~ A dAay ofcWout 01'\e-{or'thtthe;v~of
the; v~ of the; equipme+'\t' ~be- pc;;Wi, O'Y\I certcU.w~ over 01'\e-thi,rd.--.

0 1'1.1-thW ~ ofthet mout'\tcU.w we- met'~ of ow- party who- we-reP~ ~for w~ Now we- hea.¥dttha.;t;the¥e- were-l.e:tterJTfor t.W et.t"
hom.e- it'\! the; tent'~ we-~ dow 1'1./"to-S'Mep CCIA11/> CN.i' ~ CN.i' p~ It' w

over a;~~ we-left; but 1'\CW we- rec.eWedt m.aWfor thet fi.r~
w very n.£ce.. ~the;~ walt l001'\I be-over it'\! the;
v~ O«t" ofVyea, IfthW w~ ~up, thet .11'\CW walt l001'\I b'E!Ilf01'W'
dow1'1.10'YIIthetfi,aZ: Up here- ~O'YIIthet other ~ofthet mout'\t~the; .www
walt la4t' a; ~t'IA'J1.e.' yet.
tlerew ith,. a; {er'vet'l:t' ffYeet"~ to- c:ill; reade.YJT.
1'\CW

t'~... The-w~

to be continued ...
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Dyea was a small boomtown a few miles from Skagway, Alaska.
Lake Lindeman was located a few miles beyond the Chilkoot Pass and in the vicitnity of Lake Bennelt. "The winter of 1898-99 arrived
just before the bulk of stampeders, freezing the lakes and cutting off any further access to the interior. Thousands of hopeful prospectors
arrived on the shores of these two lakes over the autumn and winter months" [Ann Taylord Klondike .HQJ. 1897-1998 http://www .wolfenet.
com/-yoamelklonlk-ho.html
2
•
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